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MISS DAISY LEITER WEDDED TO
EARL OF SUFFOLK.

WEDDING CEREMONY IS SIMPLE

Family Is In Mourning and There Was
No Display Bridal Couple Will
Probably Sail For England by the
End of the Week.

Washington , D. C. ( Doc. 27. The
marriage of Miss Daisy Loiter , young-
est daughter of the Into Lev ! / . Loiter
of this city , to the Karl of Suffolk nml
Berkshire , of Knglnnd , took plnco to-

day
¬

at the Letter homo on Dupont Cir ¬

cle. Owing to the deep mourning of
the brldo's family the wedding was
celebrated with the greatest simplici-
ty. . The Hov. Roland Cotton Smith ,

rector of St. John's Episcopal church ,

ofllclated , and the bride was given
away by her brother , Joseph Loiter.
The Karl of Suffolk was attended by
the Hon. Lionel Guest.-

A
.

small wedding breakfast followed
the ceremony. It Is expected that the
earl and countess will sail for Knglnnd
before the end of the week.

The brideof today is the youngest
of the three daughters of the Into Lovl
7 . Loiter and Mrs. Loiter of Chicago
and Washington. All three have boon
noted for their beauty , and have been
favorites In society In Washington ,

London and India.
The oldest daughter , Miss Mary Vic-

toria Loiter , married Lord Curzon of-

Kedleston ( then Mr. Curzon ) In ISOfi-

.A
.

short time afterward ho was ap-
pointed viceroy of India , and he and
his bride took up their residence In
Calcutta and Simla. In the summer
of 1890 Mrs. Loiter and her two daugh-
ters went to India to visit Lord and
Lady Curzon and before long the two
daughters became the belles of Sim-
la.

¬

. Here they met n number of young
Englishmen of high rank attached to
the viceroy's staff. Among them were
Major Colin Campbell and Lord Suf-

folk.
¬

. At one time Miss Daisy Loiter
was reported to be engaged to Major
Campbell , but It was her sister , Miss
Nancy Loiter , who married , the wed-

ding taking plnco in Washington a
few weeks ago *

Lord Suffolk came to this country
ostensibly to act as Major Campbell's
best man , but it was generally report-
ed

¬

among the Loiters' friends that an
engagement between him and Miss
Daisy Loiter would soon be an-

nounced.
¬

. The announcement , as ex-

pected
¬

, was made from the Chicago
home of tfte Loiters , early In the
present month.

Henry Molyneux Howard , nineteenth
Earl of Suffolk and Earl of Berkshire ,

was born September 13 , 1877 , and suc-

ceeded
¬

to the title in 1898. Ho is a
captain of the Fourth Battalion of the
Gloucestershire regiment and Is an
extra aide de camp to the Viceroy of-

India. . Ho is a liberal unionist In pol-

itics.

¬

. He is an enthusiastic sports ¬

man.

Medicos Leave for Panama.
Baltimore , Md. , Dec. 27. Some sixty

or seventy-five delegates to the fourth
Pan-American Medical congress , which
Is to meet In Panama next week ,

sailed from Baltimore today on the
steamer Athos.

Bishop of Leavenworth Consecrated.
Kansas City , Mo. , Dec. 27. The

Rev. Thomas P. LHHs , pastor of St-

.Patrick's
.

church , this city , was conse-

crated
¬

bishop of Leavenworth today.
The service took place in the cathe-
dral

¬

In this city , the consecrator be-

ing
-

Arhcblshop Glennon. The sermon
was preached by Archbishop Keane.-

A

.

number of other prelates of the
Roman Catholic church were in at-

tendance.

¬

.

Iowa State Teachers.
Des Moines , la. , Dec. 27. Teachers

of Iowa to a total of several hundred
are gathered here for a three days'
convention and celebration of the
semi-centennial of their state associat-

ion.
¬

. The convention will be formally
opened this evening with the address
of the president , D. S. Wright , to be
followed by an address by Governor
Cummins who will take as his sub-

ject
¬

, "Iowa Past , Present and Fu-

ture.

¬

." The business sessions will be-

gin

¬

tomorrow.

South Dakota Educators.
Deadwood , S. D. , Dec. 27. The

school teachers of South Dakota will
be much In evidence In Deadwood dur-

ing
¬

the remainder of this week. The
South Dakota Educational associa-

tion

¬

Inaugurated Its annual meeting to-

day
¬

with an attendance representative
of the entire state. President R. D-

.McClenon
.

of Huron Is the presiding
ofllcer. Aside from the department
programs , the general program for
the three days calls for addresses by
President Nicholson of Dakota univor-
slty , President Chalmers of the state
agricultural school , Professor Single
of Rapid City , State Superintendent
George W. Nash , Helen E. Minor of-

YanlUon , and a number of other prom-

inent

¬

educators.

Scientists Meet at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia , Dec. 27. The fifty.

fourth annual meeting of the Amerl
can Association for the Advancement
of Science opened today nt the Univor

Hlty of 1oniiHylvnula. The sessions
will continue through the remainder
of the week and will Include meetings
of about forty sclontlllc societies
which are alllllated with the nssoclirI-
on.

-

( . More than IfiOO scientists and
college professors are bore for the
gathering. Carroll 1) . Wright , the re-
tiring president of the association , will
deliver his annual address tomorrow
evening. There will also bo nn ad-

dress by the Incoming president , Dr.-

V.

.

\ . G. Farlow of Harvard university.

Ensnared by Cupid-
.Chllllcotho.

.

. O. , Dec. 28. A wedding
of Interest hero today was that of-

Prof. . Alja 11. Cook , of Northwestern
university , and Miss Florence Pur-
dum

-

of this city. The bride-groom
was forced to run the gauntlet of
many jests at his expense , owing to
the fact that his pupils and friends
failed to forget his declaration sonic
time ago that "never In his life had ho
drank , smoked , chowed. or kissed a-

woman. . " since that time he has boon
known as "tho man who never had
been kissed."

Southern Educators Assemble.
Jacksonville , Fla. , Doc. 28. The city

Is rapidly filling with teachers , who
come to attend the annual meeting of
the Southern Educational association ,

and the Indications nro that by tomor-
row

¬

there will bo not loss than fiOO

visitors In the city. The convention
will bo held In conjunction with the
annual mooting of the Florida Tench-
ers'

-

association. The names of many
lending educators nro found on the
program , which In one of unusual In-

terest.
¬

. The association proper will
hold morning nnd evening sessions ,

beginning tomorrow evening. During
the afternoons there will bo sectional
nectlngs college , principals , high
school , primary , child study , music ,

itc.

Modern Language Association.
Providence , R. I. , Doc. 8. As the

guest of Brown university the Mod-

ern Language Association of Amor-
ca

-

began Its annual mooting In Prov-
dence

-

today and will continue In ses-
sion

¬

until the end of the week. The
participants Include more tlmn one
nmdred of the most distinguished
nodorn language teachers In Amor-
can colleges and universities.

ICY WALKS CAUSE DEATH.r
John Anderson of Pilger Met With a

Fatal Accident Monday Night.
John Anderson , a Swede who lias

icon working in the vicinity of I'll-

gor
-

the past summer and fall , was
bund on the street in nn unconsci-
ins condition. Upon examination it
was found ho had n hole in the back

> f his bend nnd slight bruises on his
'nee. It is supposed be slipped on the
sidewalk nnd fell , striking the bnck-
of Ills head on the head of a protrud-
ng

-

spike. He was carried to the of-

fice
¬

of Dr. Guttcry , where ho died at-

a. . in. Anderson Is a antive of Swe-
Ion , about 50 years old and Is single ,

one at Pilger knows of any rel-

atives.
¬

. This man had two sisters
Irown , his mother was frozen to
loath and ono brother met a violent
loath.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.-

It

.

Is easy to fool a girl about Santa
laus , and this gullibility in regard to

the men is never entirely outgrown.

Men are getting wise , nnd In the
future you will not see so many of
hem marrying Maes and Bdythes and

Alyces.

When mother goes to visit her
laughter , she takes no party dresses ,

liut you bet she takes her kitchen
iprons.-

Wo

.

never expect to see the day
when wo will be so hard up for en-

tertainment
¬

that we will road ono of
the Bowser tales.-

Wo

.

don't want to offend the toy
dealers , but broken lambs , engines ,

wagons , etc. , make mighty costly fuel
the day after Christmas.-

It

.

looks badly enough to see a town
girl with painted cheeks , but a coun-
try

¬

girl-with artificial roses blooming
on her cheeks is the limit.-

It

.

Is a mistake to think that only
of the unmarried can It be said that
they have been dissappointed in love.-

It
.

may bo said of anyone over twen-
ty.

¬

.

A certain house In Atchlson has be-

come noted , because It has been oc-

cupied so many times by worthless
people who moved out without paying
rent. Nearly every ornery man in
town has lived in the house , and
"bung around" It In the way common
to loafers. The neighbors have a joke
about It ; they say it Is haunted ; that
all the men who live there , worked
themselves to death , and come back
at night to sigh nnd groan.-

In

.

Atchlson there Is a billiard ball
capper : a pretty good player who
loafs about , and has nn arrangement
whereby ho pays nothing If ho loses
n game. Three strangers came to-

Atchlson Inst Mondny , nnd either ono
of the throe can beat the billiard hall
capper. As they nro nil as confirmed
loafers as the billiard hall capper , they
keep him going pretty steadily , and
the proprietor of the hall hasn't had
a cent of Income for n week

MRS. AGGIE GARRETSON TAKES
A POWDER AND IS DEAD.

MAN IS UNDER ARREST FOR IT

Albert Cullum Who Was With the
Woman When She Swallowed n

Powder , Declares Ho Thought It

Would do Her no Harm.-

St.

.

. Louis , Doc. 27Mrs. Aggie Gar-
ret

-

mm of Detroit , Mich. , IH dead hero
from the orfoctn of a powder which
she swallowed In the room of u local
hotel. Albert Cullum of Kno.xvlllo ,

Tonn. , who was with her when she
swallowed the poison , IH under arrest.-

Cullum
.

says the woman swallowed
something , hut ho did not think It
would do her any harm. It was six
hours before ho called a physician and
the poison had taken effect to such an
extent that It was Impossible to snvo
the woman's life.

NEAR TWO MILLIONS INSURANCE

Sioux City Will Draw Generously
From Eastern Companies.

Sioux , City , Dec 28. StntomonlH
from a majority , but out all , of the
local insurance agents , revealed a-

totnl of $ l.ilfiOOO: ! Insurance upon
property burned In last Friday's lire.
Inasmuch as several agents could not
bo found for statements , It Is certain
that the Insurance companies will
have from $1,500,000 to $1,750,000 to
pay Sioux City as a result of the lire.

Insurance men pay today Insur-
ance on the buildings and stocks de-

stroyed Friday night will bo greater
than at first expected. Many short
time policies wore carried by mer-
chants who took thorn out for three
months to protect their Christmas
goods. These would have expired the
1st day of January.-

As
.

the fire burned many records ,

the only means Sioux City Insurance
men have of tolling how much Insur
mice tholr companies carried , It will
be almost Impossible to make a de-

tailed
¬

statement of the losses of the
various companies until the safes nro
all opened and the special agents of
the companies arrive.

Almost every dollar of the insur-
ance

¬

of Sioux City business men who
lost tholr property was carried In old
line' companies. Many of the heav-
iest losers do not know as yet In what
companies their buildings were In-

sured , as in the case of Postmaster
*Badgerow. Mr. Badgerow knows sim-

ply
¬

that he had $10,000 insurance on
his block , which stood by the Ill-fated
Massachusetts block. What compa-
nies

¬

the policies wore in Mr , Badge-
row does not know.

Digging Into Debris.
With streets , buildings and ruins

covered with a glare of Ice , and the
weather bitter cold.t ho work of dig-

ging
¬

In the wreckage for safes and
other valuables began this morning.
Dray and wrecking companies were
all busy. Immense cables , crowbars
and windlasses were brought Into
Play.

Safes containing valuable records
werod ug out from under smoking
Ipiles of brick. In most cases they
were found Intact. In wns hard work
IIn most cases. The heavy snfcs had
'to be lifted up over a sheer Incline ,

nnd there was llttlo foothold to work
from. Horses foil on the slippery
pavements , and men could scarcely
stand up.

North Nebraska Notes.
People at Verdel celebrated Christ-

mas
¬

In hte town hall with two Christ-
mas

¬

trees.
The Wayne normal school has

closed for vacation.
The Nlobrara Presbytery mot at

Wayne and ordained the Rev. Mr-

.Corsdorne.
.

. They arranged for his In-

stallation
¬

as pastor of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church at Wayne , January 1.

David Cunningham , living In Wayne
county , is building a fine new home.

Archaeologists In Session.
Boston , Dec. Dec. 28. The Archaeo-

logical
¬

Institute of America began Its
annual meeting here today and will
remain In session until Saturday.
The sessions of the meeting will bo
divided between Boston and Harvard
university. The opening session was
devoted to the commemoration of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the found-
Ing ol the society , addresses being de-

livered
¬

by a number of scientists who
have boon connected with the society
since Its organization. Many colleges
of the Now England and Western
states are represented at the meeting.

Historical Society Convenes.
Chicago , Dec. 28. The American

Historical association began its twcn-
ticth annual meeting in Chicago to-

day In conjunction with the annual
meetings of the American Economic
association and the American Polltl
cal Science association. The prcsld-
Ing ofllcer Is Professor Goldwln-
Smith. . The meeting this year is not-
able for the number of dlstlngulshei
men from abroad who nro In attend
anco. Included among them nro Pro-
fessor

¬

Frederick Kcntgcn of the Unl-
verslty of Jena , Cabrles W. Colby o-

McGlll university , Paul Mllyoukov o
Russia , and Eltoro Pals of the Unl-

vorsity of Naples. The meetings wll
continue until the end of the week.

Deet Sugar Industry ,

I'ho beet sugar InduHlry In ( he-

'lilted' KlntCH Is not likely to lie nlile-
o care for the home demand for Hi-

tnr

-

for many \ours. If ever
There are now Illiy four beet sugar

nclorlcH In the country , and hint year
hey manufactured IOSI5| ; ( mm of-

Tnnulnlod sugar. To supply our
nine market , ion additional factories ,

vlth a dally capnclly of fiOo | oiinoaeh.-
vould

.

be re | iilied.Ve now send
early 125000.0110 abroad yearly for
ugar.
The territory upon which the sugar

cut can bo grown profitably IH Home-
vliul

-

limited , but only a Hinall per
cut of It IIIIH been engaged III thin
udustry HO far. The arid and muni-

rld
-

regions where Irrigation IH prac-
Iced nro the miiMt prolltablo lloldit-

or bout growing us there IH tmually-
n aliundunco of sunshine and mots-
lire , two requisites In producing beelH-
leldlng a high per cent of sugar ,

omliltied with a lingo toniiugo per
icro.

Albion ,

'I'ho oily was In darkness Tuesday
light owing to the cold wealhor. The
ci In the creek cuiiHod the power at-

ho electric light plant to bo dlinln-
slicd

-

until It was liiHUlllclent to run
ho dynamo ,

W Harry llutchlnson and 1. For-
cut Rodobniigh of Peiu were In the
Ity during the holidays. Mr. Hutch

IIHOII wan offered a position In the
Kdward schools while hero , but

nvlng to the fact that ho was unable
o leave the work ho IH now following
le WUH compelled to decline.-

JulliiH
.

Wolf of the ItapIdH was hoic-
ver ChrlHtnuiB. MKH| Marie ( iul-

irallli
-

returned to Cedar with him mid
die oxpuuts to visit friends there mi-

ll after the "leap year" bull which Is-

o be ono of the oventH of the HUIIHOII-

n that city.-

T.

.

. Spencer Lndd of St Joseph. Mo. ,

iHllod his fntlic'rV. . \V. Uidd. In-

blH place during the C'lirlHtinas lime.-

Goo.
.

. Williams , for one week , WHH a-

e.sldeiit of Cedar Rapids. Ilo went
vcr to assist In the Htoto In which

10 has a half Interest and ho Informs
is that WelT K. Williams did the big-

gest
¬

business In Cedar dining the
lollday rush.-

On

.

December 21 County Judge HI-

ey
-

granted marriage lioonscs to four
ouploH. This Is the busiest tlmo the
udgo has had in the matrimonial line
or months. Following In the llHl of
he happy onos. Lovl L. Finch , Mary
3. Emerson ; Karl J. Bonnet , Kale Jus-
us

-

; Waller F. Cullen , Suslo I loll ,

'red II. Sledenburg , Ilertba CaHh.
Again wo report that there IH not l-

ing doing at the court bonne. Trea-
surer Brian Is busy handing out tax
lotlces , but ho seems to bu Hie only
nan that is keeping busy.

Peter Arps giieshed the number of
loans In the jar at the Lewis Thomp-

son drug store for which ho received
ho phonograph. Emery McKlllIp was
lext In line for which he got a largo
loll.

The Albion National bank has now
settled down for business in the new
mlldlng. That they have a motropol-
tan Institution Is evident to allobserv-
ng

-

people. The president , M. B.
Thompson , sets In his now apartment
Ike a prince of finances , which ho IH ,

ind the bank Is cortninly n credit to
lie town.

TWO ARMIES AFTER A PIG.-

Tlie

.

\Vi r 1'iiriioHrnVlun C'liniu1 *

For Frt-xh Mcnl Aiirnrcil.-
Owlnu

.

In the M'lirelty of fr "0i meat
n Miiiiclinrla nn amusinc contest be-

twecu the soldiers of the Russian and
M * armlt's which recently took

place near Mukden In tluiH described
jy u .Manchiirlan war correspondent :

There was a row toward the forward
Ine of trenches that might have pre-

saged a Japanese nttnck. and we rush-
ed to n knoll that commanded u view.
There , from a seemingly deserted Chi-

nese
¬

hut , rushed a half grown pig , u
abate of tile Munchurlun ra/.orback va-

riety. .

After It went n Cossack in hot pur-
suit. . Other Cossacks Joined the chnsu ,

but the pltf , threading the trencheH ,

gained the open ground and headed for
the Japanese' lines , less than -HO yards
nwny.

Reckless of death or anything else ,

six Cossacks dnshed In pursuit , with
their long brown coats tucked about
their waists. Hut the pig had the legs
of them nnd with ear piercing shrieks
headed across the Imaginary dividing
line nnd churned the Japanese position.

The opposite bill slope bad been to all
appearances vacant and silent as the
grave , but n hidden trench suddenly
gave up n party of Japanese , and awny
they went after the pig.

The Cossacks stopped , nnd the Japa-
nese

¬

headud the pig diagonally bnck
toward the Russian lines. They did
not catfh It , but a fresh relay of Rus-
sians took up the chase and the pig
veered over again to the Japanese.

Not u shot was IIred all thin time ,

and the Japanese and Cossacks stood
within n hundred paces of each other
in the open , laughing at each other's
nonsucccss and hurling mutual male-
dictions

¬

after the pig.
The last we saw of It the pig was

keeping strictly to tbo neutral strip be-
tween

¬

the two forces and heading west-
wsrd

-
In the direction of tbeJLInn river.-

Vlrlnui.

.

.

First Girl-Did you hear that Mr.
Williams got a dreadful fright on hti
wedding dny ? Beconrt Olrl Yes. I-

In the church nnd saw her.

Opponents think that they refute us
when they repeat their own opinions
and take no notice of oure. Ooetha ,

A VENERABLE PASTGP
CURED BY PB-RU-PiA ,

I'c-riMin Is n Gilturi Itiil Tonic
1 specially Adopted to ( lie De-

clining
¬

Powers ol Old Age.
Ill old llc ( lid llllll'llllH IIH'Mlllllllll'H ( /miii' IlilrUeni'd mill ( willy limn IliolrH-

IiMliiM. .

I'M * lends to purlin ) lims of lii-iirln ,

II nml liiHin , IIH well IIH illollvo.(

li Irilli'OS-
.I'eimui

.

ciuiei'ts nil this by Its
npi'i itllnii on nil ( he miifoiinieiiiluaiies

f I ln body ,

OIK I ml i li u III ( mivliico MiiyiuiM. OUCH
i I'd' uiul IVrtlllu lirconii'H u llfu-
tamlby with dlil anil .

Vt ,
' \\V .1

IS1 *

]

V #' '

WH'A/ when KM ji-iirM old CHII nay It bus Invglor *
/ / ' * Ittl'd III ) \\llnll' H\Hlc'lll. I Clllllllll IllU

think , drnr linrliir , Unit you liuiKt fed
very tlianUrul to tlm ull loving I'mliiT
Unit jnii liavo ln'cii ] MirinlUrd to live ,
uul bv your hklll h hitch n liloHslng nt
you luivii been in HiirTurlug Immunity. "

Rev. J. N. Pinker.
iinu vig , nns: ii me n&K 01-

liHlily cl.sht.-

Rev.

.

. J , N. Pnrl.er , I'ln-n , N. Y. , wi lies :

"I II . ''llllr , I'Hll , I lo-t lii\ Hence of lii'ii-
rlur

-

entirey.! Mhi'iirlng hail been
Hoi"e\\luil foi HOM'rnl yearn ,

lull not sn iniK'li cUVi'li'il lull Unit I ecinlil-

ioiiveiMo. \\lili inv friends ; lull In-

lull'' , ! Ill , III.Nelue.
( if ' ; left inn

n" Unit I rciiilil hear IIOHOIIIIIlnilever.! .

I u . u , n tumbled \ \ llh i lieuiimllc pains
'In m\ I ni'is , I "oiiiipeiiivil taking IV-

riin.i
-

mill n i\\ in\ le M mpIs restored a *

U'' ' l , i- il \\ii- | i MI ' . . . I'Kil. My-

ll ''i in , i | i- u .uiiiol
11" , iU l i I' \ i l I't i nn ml nou

BELIEVED TO BE RINGLEADER OF

GANG OF HORSETHIEVES.

HE MADE A FURIOUS FIGHT

FellovVho Is Thought to be at the
Head ..f a Gang Working Through
the Dakotas and Into Canada , Is

Taker at Aberdeen , S D.
A dispatch from Abo.doon. 15. D. ,

saj'H that in the capture of George
Turner , alias George Koch , alias
"Black George , " the authorities there
ijcliovo that they have the ringleader
of the gang of lio.Hothlnve.i who have
boon working through tlio northwest ,

from Nebraska to Canada. Ilo made
a oonporato light for his life wncn-

ca"i.'ht. . In the rrnloj the thief got
o'it a rovolvoi , covo'o.l the heart of-

he sheriff with the barrel nnd put bis-

lirf.'cr on the trigger. The nherifl so
fastened the pr.oior'jfinger Hint fir-

ing was linposslbl'j.
Three men wcro required to cap-

nut the follow They all rolled down
on a floor In ch * struggle. Ho Is in
jail nt Aberdeen. Ho is considered
the most desperate mnn captured In
that ectlon foi a long time.-

eiougn

.

Again In the Tolls.
Philadelphia , Dec 28. Charges ol

conspiracy , false pretense and foig-
cry. . Involving 150.000 , are made
against John Bough , a banker. V.IH ,

was committed In the City Hall poluc
court to await a requisition from the
Now York authorities. New York do-

tectlves nrrchted Rough as liu wae
leaving the county prison , where he
had served gli months for swindli
operations in the name of the Boyut
Sign Manufacturing company ol-

Philadelphia. . According to Informa-
tlon In the possession of the polua
department , Rough and other persons
who have since disappeared eslab-
llshed an insurance company undo
the name of Lloyd's Insurance com
puny of America. The concern , It Is
alleged , wrote $1,000,000 worth of fire |

Insurance nnd collected $"150,0iiu in
premiums , the Insured havingen
led , It Is charged , to believe That
Bough was the American agent ol-

Lloyd's of Ixnidon. Six months nr-
n collapse followed an allege!! non-
payment of a policy-

.Knur

.

Money For I'rlmn Domini.
Singing for phonographs seems to b-

as high pnld a musical exercise ni
there Is , says the Chicago Journal. A

phonograph company hns offered n

prima donna who sings nt the Metro-
politan Opera House , In Now York ,

this winter 11.000 for four songs that
is , $0,000 us soon as the songs nro sung
nnd $2,000 n year for four years as u

reward for not singing into any other
machine. Great and many nro the
moans of Income of a goddess of grand
opera. Bho could live splendidly on
what she can get for using a pill , u per-
fume , a piano or a phonoirraDh.

A lllslmp'A Letter.-
T.

.

. II. Lomiix , U. I ) . , ItlHbop linil DlHt.-

A.

.
. M. M. , of Charlotte , N. ( ' . , writes :

"I leeniimieiid your IVriinn to all who
waul H Hlrriiglhemng tonli ! and u vury-
elfei'llvn remedy for all ciitarrhnl com *

plaints. " T. II. Loinii.t.-
I

.

I f you do not derive prompt and satin-
faelory

-

results from Iho line of I'liruna ,
wrltti at oneo to lr.) llartiiian , giving
full htnlenieiil of your cane , nnd ho will
be pleased to give you MH vulmiMe ml-
N ice grails.-

Aihlrehrt
.

Iir. IIiirlMiiin , Pn-hldi nt nl
The llarlman haiillurliliu , Culuinliiirf ,

Ohio.

DEATH CLAIMS MR , CONLEY

Stricken Man Succumbs at Fremont.
Burial Friday nt Tilden.-

J.

.

. II. Conloy telegraphs The NOWH
(thai his father , who had boon 111 In
Fremont fioni paralysis for Home
tlmo , is dead. The remains will be-

taken
J

through Norfolk Friday noon ,

enroiito to Tllilen , for burial. '
The deceased man had been In a-

helploHH condition for Homo time. HlH

son , J. H. Conloy , has bean at his bed-

side
¬

j
constantly. A week ago It was

known that the stricken parent could
not recover , though ho might , th'1
physicians said , llvo for several days
longer. During the closing hourH of
his life he slupt almost all of the time
and sulTcicd no pain-

.Inlormcnt
.

will bo at Tlldon Friday
afternoon , llov. Fnthor Walsh of this
city will accompany the remains to-

Tilden and have clinrgo of the tunoral.-

C.

.

. E. Harrison ,

The world's greatest bicyclist and
unicycle rider will be seen as a spe-

cial
¬

feature with Idler's Rip Van Win-

kle
¬

company nt the Auditorium on
January C.

Miss Anna Rising. Chicago's favor-
ite

¬

opera singer , will appear with
I'jllor's Rip Van Wlnklo company nt
the Auditorium on January G-

.De
.

WITT'S
WITCH HA-

ZELSALVE ,
THE ORIGINAL-

.A

.

Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate tores , chipped hands , o-

lemt
-

, akin diseases. Makes burn* and tcilda-
palnleu. . We could not Improve th quality
If paid double the price. Th beat §alv
that experience can produc* or that money
can bu-

y.Cures
.

Piles Permanently
DeWltt's Is the original and only pure and

genulno Witch Hazel Salv* mad*. Look for
the name DeWITT on every box. All othws
are counterfeit.-

C.

.

. D W1TT A CO. , CHICAGO.

* CASH FOR I

POULTRY

Highest Market : :

Prices Paid
at all Times.

NORFOLK.-

Distimco

.

Lone Telephone , 1S3.


